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Nothing in the day's develop-
ments, at Washington or abroad,
could I'O rappoeed to have deter-
mined new attitudes toward the
atoek market The reaction in
prices, tberefora, should l>e explained

technical grounda. It contirmed
opinion that tho rise the day

fore -vin<r principally to
ihort covering; that is to say, to the
bjiying by ipecuiatori who

;¦¦¦eviuusly sold th^m for a fall
OB the labor situation in anticipatim.

uine liquidatioB which did not

follow. Those nlternating fiUs of
gth and weaknoss are unim-

t. The true character of the
market is e-timated upon other evi-

If it had been inherently or

-;: ucUirally weak. the emotional
train of tBC week now olosing would

have produced a lot of liquidation,
ontractl could have been eov-

b and prices, initead
of having held on one level, the ad-

ancelling the de-
i of another, would now fye on a

ar plane.
That the New York liock market

it been consciouily noved by
.('velopments of the la>t few
.i Europe eould be more easily

BCeOtJBtcd for than that the English
market has been equally obtuae.

an and Rumanian thingi on

Stock Exchange ad-
vanced, but there waa nothing in
the behavior of the general market

raed bi ¦ feeling that the
period oi hostilities had been fore-
shortened. It il possible that the
longer the war lasts, the lesa the
markets of the world will know
what to do with ptace when it ap-
proaches. If war by its duration
.should seem to become the normal
state of Europe, which is imagin-
able, seeing how rapidly people ac-'
commodate themselves to any con¬

dition, then the eeseattOfl of war

entaii almovt as many violent
rcadjustmen*s as the begir.n
it did.

International Mercantile Marine
pteferred advanced again and
touched a new high price. Shipping
nhares are perhap- the most irre-
sistible speculation there is at the

pieetnl time. They contain every
ary eleaent The profita are

Buoiauoue If they ihoold eontinoe
for two y<-, rate the
that had earned them could almo.-t
l,f-,v [f the »rar

should II d that would be
very different. Thi.-> risk ii partly
(n the price. Sfou eould not boy
ahipping Bharea at Uteee pr.
their war .kely to be
BBraUaBent There ii a poii

arhich the pnce overtakea
the n-k and bsglBI to pa-s it, but

|j Imowa where that point il
or when it has been reached, which

'. batter for purpoat of
m.

'1 K'- plai of the Briti h Trei
f'tr "mobilizii;'" foreii u itiei,

i,t borrovaad ob abroad,
'.<) in a nanner t',

. actu
borrowi d.

gitUal plan, now
S< I eme A, pro\ided foi . "¦

)oar, . ment,

In the meai 'irne

Indian Refining
Company Stocks

Gude,Wlnmill*Co.
BmthemgeMltaadfaLalf. iaift.,i.r*Me

$2,550,000,000 S2.0C6.399.539
,......-. Nearest ,er....i

la-t

$7,679,000^000 $6,659,971,000
9.3', 11-9fc

\

$109,178,000 -.2.839.000
21,222,000 16,738.000

M.4% 82.1 %
. . rbada before. A reai aa*

117.62 118.97 107.20
94.15 94.85 87.95
La . week. Tl.«- v. k brfora A yasi aa*
180.73 177.44 139.44

9,593.592 9.640,458 4,928.540
l.atest aWI feraeaet La ..'.'¦

654.000.000 1,012,000.000
2,777.000,000 3,055,000,000

il.SOO.O^J 11,191.820

August. A year agr..

10,616 52.116 264,243
^-Irureaae or 'lerrea.se from last year. -,

TTilrrt nee'K Ba ond »»»k .lan 1 to
' Aut. II

(I roa (24 I roada)
. 14.8V 13J% 1-23.1%
^-Iaeraaaa or Heorea^e frnm laal \ear

Laat week. Tbe* befora Year to data
422% +27.0% +41.7%

they could not be sold. Scheme B
now providea that

The Treasurv will have the right
at ar.y time during the CUITencj
the loan to diapoae of the aecuri-

should they And it neces-ary
tn do so, but in the event of thi
being s.. diaposed of the len.ler
will continue to reeeiv. from the
Treaaury the aame pa enl be
would have received if the aecuri-
ties had been rctained. and at tl
end of the period of the loan the

Treaaury will either him
securitics of tho .-a- ption
and to tbe same nominal amount aa
those originaliy depoaited, or, at
their option, they will pay to him
the deposit value of the secur

with an addition of S per eenl on

that value, plus accrued intereat
from the last prr.-.
date.

Those who have loaned the r
curitiea under tha original Schemi
A are Bolicited to transfer them to
Scheme B. Naturally, no anno

ment will ba made of the extent of
tranafera, an.l only the govern-
ment will know to what
Curitiea which were in the tit
Btanca to be need or.ly as collateral
now become available for liquidal
Apparently, the owners of BCCUri-
tiea loaned to the govemment and
employed as collateral, for inatance,
under the $250,.1,000 British loan
just placed here. could transfer them
to the new category, under Scheme
I!. whereupon the governmenl would
have the right to bi .11 them al ita dis-
cretion.

The most extraordinary contribu-
tion to the literature of current
aventa ia the following extracl fron
the statement made before the
ate Interstate Commerce Comn
by Mr. K. C. Garrctson, for the
hrotherhood^:

"In ' ten po back
to primi Cts. They po hnrk
te the day of the cave man.

cave nian who. w.th his half pnav.nl
bone, snarled at the other cave

man who war.'.

away. I am rera i... to day of the
time I worked doa fl

Ifeaico, where thi ¦¦ ire wai a

aaered bird. wi er ow,
Kka in the -re vult-

ures could BOOD he (.ver the
carc;.1-1. Now th. public is the
eareasa. And we all, perhaps, the

We tl leadera
are protecting th. "Ur

men; the rail" Bg
tha ]
and the
their r.v. Btry
will I'.iV

"

A an < wd emo-
tion it is a cla «ity. The
or.ly other thing to say about it is
that its unint<- nial.

man wai a member of the
Paderal Commission on Induatrial

.ns.

Practical Riddles.
A cloaed huck ter' .¦¦...."

DJ a \ery old. wmd bn
the E

.-. On Um idea of the a
the pana

caa of go rahip. It
will mean the ejei tion of
from ti).- capitalization of

ion companie In ing
and deeent houi for the tnployi
arid bettei accomroo u tha

mai appeai on tha tad
board ar.d delivei .. Ied in

it tO tbe m< ar.d
/ed to fill theii

.

abo il hai di llel
An houi lati r, on thi comer op

a high powered gray taxicab
U>p 'I ha top lat down. A pa

ternal Agura la Rna bro4Mlcloth, with

some pold ahowing about him.

adjuata a blackboard on a littleeaael
ar.d begina a lecture on theology.
The ame kind of crowd gathera, ar.d

ame reason. Tha lecture

is illuatrated by a drawing in colorod
chalk on the blackboard. It- artia-
tic crudities ave overcome by the

spirit. which i.- ominous. Ther" ia
firal a sea. in blue chalk; then rocka
in red chalk, then a lijrhthou.^e in

... The scene developa with
the lecture. The last thing t<> ap-
pear ia tha ahip. That U you.

i .... ... [de of the
.uae; "ii the Other side i- clear

sailing. You, who are the ship, have

to chooee which eourse to take. By
:t in the perapectiva you seem

iy to have got on the rocka,
bul you are not to notice that. Man

ire of free will. The 8X-

traordinary faet is that with a kind
..:' fatal pervaraity you do .-o often

|.. i.etter COUrae m time, and

yet choOBC the WOiae, and ^ro -mash
on the iir red rocka. It takes the
hettei part of an hour. The taxicab
ia charged for at the legal rate. with
perhaps a tip included.

There is no moral. There is only
the contraat Why propaganda
Bhould coat more for relipion than
for jrovernment ownership nobody
knows. I'erhaps it shoul.l. Proba-
bly, a- in BO many other thinga, the

,',.si ii determined by what the traf-
ftc will baar. In any case. it ia ol'

no intereat to Wall Street Tha coal
i- paid outaide and the hereafter
will wait. Between 10 and ¦". both
Balvation and governmenl ownerahip
are academic questiona. The rocka
that warry Wall Streel are those
that lie between a man and his

profits. He is a pood bull on Unitad
State Steel common, and yet he

money on it the day it Bella
a' .. new hlgh record price. Why?
The prophel who can teil him that

may teil him anything elae, and

claim him unreaiating for anyheav-
en there is.

Money and Credit.
The ruling ra*e for eall money at

th. New York Stock Eachai
p.-r cent.
Time money on brokers' Stock Ex-

ehnnpe collateral WBI abundantly of-
fered at the rates which have re

prfl ed, nai.iely, 2*4 to .s

P"r cent fer fllxty days. ,'i '¦> SK per
cent for ninety days. an.l 8K

| for lonper pei
Cemmareial I'apcr. The Wall Stree'

for commercial p 'i¦.

Bai they could
more than they have. Rat.

... ent foi ty-day matn
.¦. eharacter.

eaeh of
,i e n |

folloa
Matui

I0d. 30 .. Od. -d.
. 3 3' 2 4 4

york. 3 4 4 4
B. 31 . 4 4 4

. 3' 2 4 4.' 2 4'/a
ond. 4 4 4 4
ta. 4 4 4 4
igo. 3' 2 4 4 4/2
. 3 4 4 4

4 4 4 4' 2
Kai City. Wi 4' a **/a a</2

. 4 4 4 4
Sanl ranci eo. 3 3' g 4 V/f

The vYcek'a Money Carreata. i
"Returna com-

piled to-day by banki of this city,
,ich most of the CU1
ar. haadled, how the foi
irency movemenl for the

daj Race e ) from
intcrioi natitul 15,404 hipped
direct to interior inal
000: nel shipments, $2,451,000, ;..

< ek; n.'t

1206 in ti.-- areek end
ing Augusl 19, and ne1 of |5,-

00 in the we« I V.ipu-t 11."
Ilank Kxrhanjres. Tha day'a clear-

al New Vork und othei eitie

Exehanges. Mala. cea.
'.. Vork.$497297.153 $24,015,254

5,986.349 565.287
. 26.644,862 3,433.86?
... 68.929,493 4,761.920

lelphia 42.485.452 5,509.497
St Lou -. 15.913241 1.669.613

Sub-Treasury. New Torl banks
from 'he Sub-Treasury $:¦;,.'. l1,«

i.

sil>er. Bara in London, S2 7-16
New Vork. -

56H eenta.

The Dollar in Foreigti Exchange
German mark deciined again

ed «. the lowesl poial at

which it has been quoted in 'be foreign
ange markel sir.<-e the war began.

10 |% foi four marka, or

$o.l7.4-i per mark. h paril
al it ia BOW

at a discount of aboul 27 per cent.
.b for tha deeline is

littli
.| for (i> .' ge, OB .np

' itiOB Of
tra.le, and thereforo a moderote amounl

ag all tl ai

mal manner. Ofl arruption of
an for a da

alua. Rublea wera iti
i«t* were waak. lh>.

on the priaeipal
af Europ. v.i ir ui

Week
Yeflterday. ap...

4.75 '4 4.75 U
4.71 '4 4.71 <4
476 . 4.76 .

daj i N 4.691..
5.89' 2 5.90\
589 5 90
41 , 411 4

abl.fl. 41' a 41 ',
naai ka, cl aeka.,. 69 . fi%

larfcs, eablsa.. 69~8 M%
ehecka . 6.473* 6.48

. 6-46' 2 6.47'2
Il . 5.29'4 5.29'a

5.28' 2 5.23'2
\ ,.,.,,.:- 12.15 12.35

kr., checks. 2S.50 28.70
23.30 22.50
20.17 20.16

.33.75 30.90

Pelow ia glven the current exchanje
x. reign money in dollars and

together with 'he ir.trinsic gold
parl ¦. a« ealeulatcd by tae L'mted
Btat lliat:

ient

I

terling. 4.75'!4 4.86 3

. 0.17 0.'9.i
ers . 0.41 , 0.40.2

. 0.17.4 0.23.8
. 0.33.75 0.30.8

Th*» ahov* ratea expreai the ea * of
Uneri-

ollar. Vou buv an Engliah pound
g far 14.7511; the intrinsie par-

per poead. Thua, you
:- are a* ¦

.,. that dollars arr at a premlum,
.*hieh is owing ta the fael that in Eag-

nand for dollara with which
to aettle aceaanta in this eountry ia

greater than the demand in thia coun-

try for pounds with which ta aettle
n Englaad.

if vou calculate the eaat of *he dol¬
lar in terms of foreign money that

I f vou were buying dollars with
arki or franea its value

yeaterday and » year ge wanld ba

lost of one dollar.
A >ear

yeaterday. ago.
Ir Engl $1.02 $1.03
|n French money. 114 '-1-

[n Duteh money. 97.4 1.00

[n German money. 1-36 1.17
|. Swiai money. 1-02 .«
ln Swediah money.94 1.03
[n Rua ian money.. 1-52 1.51

GERWAN IMPORTS
HIT BY RUMANIA

Great Supply of Cereals
from Country Now at

War Cut Off.

Bj Y\ E8 GUYOT.
Et-Mlnhttr al Pufclk Wflfta, Edltar 'l'«l»"

E(an»mlau» at Flninclfre.

Paria, s.pt. I. The participation
of Ramania in the war will greatly
reduce Germany'i reaonrcei in cers

al.-. Before tbe war Germany im-

ported an average of 2,300,000 tona
of grain ¦ year, ¦ greal part of
which came from Rumania, aad

the beginning of the war slu-

has bought large amounta froffl R i-

mania. Bulgaria exported only an

average of 225,000 toni a year be¬
fore the arar, aBd riBce ihe eBtered
the conflid li-.:. exportatioti ha
iniignincant, whii- Turkey has nos

enougfa grain for her own population.
The Central Empirei thoi will be

greatly pinched by the cutting r»tT
of the Rumanian o-rain aupply.

France'a grain production fell off
laal year rm account oi

the lack of farm labor. she, bow-
ever, hai the mBrketi of 'he worid
to call on, and there il no fear of
a lack of foodatoffa in the Alliod
eounl rii's.

Unfoi unately il aeema impoai ible
to-day for farmeri to buy American
agricultural implementa that before
the war were freely aold here and
almosl universally oaed.

A to he expected, recen! e.-en';

have confirmed the French financiai
worid in confidence. Paria market:
have retained the high level reaehed
a few dayi ago, bul have become
nmre calni, with evidencee that the
new high level is not merely ¦ tera-
porary gain. Conservative banken,
however, consider pricet now hirr'i
enough, and say that conditioni d«
nol juatify ¦ further riae for the
pr" 1'iit.

A new French loan ii expected.
Thii probably will have an effeel on

the general market, as many persOBJ
will -«'ll atocki to pul the money in
the government loan. The price of
the rouble continuea to mount, an I
the entry of Rumania into the war

will tend also to help the prices of
a poml many Balkan investments.
The queetion of reestablifhing in-

duitriei in the invaded districta ii
being taken up Ib ¦ practical fash-
i'n The presidenti of the jrreat in-

trial concerna have formed ¦ io-

ciety to deal with the reestabliah-
ment of induitriea ruined l>y inva-
iioB, BBd the government has prom-
i-i'.l ita help, This li really a prac¬
tical '-tep toward dealiBg with the
queel ion.
-«-

British Loan Now Paid For.
Payment m fall waa made yeaterday

by the aol aeribera te the |2SM<
a.ir Britiah collateral loan at the

.,f .1. P. Mergaa i ('<>., the
diccta maaagars. The halk of the paj

Wcra made fhmufh MeW Ymk

r:thor aa partiripant< or by out-

af-tewfl aabacribari who carnrd lari,"'
balaneai with them.

'i haaa mai ii | paj meal i reeeived
raceipti authoriaed ainl(

by tbe Hntnh gaverameat aad
signed by ita repraeentativea in thia
... 'rv. Within the ria\t inoiilh nr -.n

deflnltlVfl rertitirate-i will he ready for
exehange for the temporary certifteatea.

WHAT IT WEANS
TO WIN TRADE
OUT OF RUSSIA

The First Indispensable
Requisite Is Credit ifl
HnormousQuaiitities.

Bj BRIMVAS R. WAGEL.
an permaB.nl itioBB on an

IBged between

R fhaw
that the nitad Statea can

BUpply the irrea'.er parl of the |

that have kithertO been

Germaay no: to ip. ;r1"^

th.- trade of the ed Kii tdom oi

pn ... Before the war G ma

the kiggtsl eeasamer ol Rnasiaa I

,..| .,ore than half of the total

pnrchaaea af Ruaaia. The toUl im-

porU af 1913 n.to Ruaa a wara ralued
al 1,220,000,000 rubles, of which Gfl

¦aany mppli.d 642,.,. ral.¦ ¦

total exports from Rusaia were 1,420,
10 rablea, of whieh GermaBy took

,. rablea. Tbe United SU

1,. rublei worth of I

and bought n.""".. rablea worth.

1,1(. ,. .. oportfl were raeUla, ma-

ch.nery an.l meUi goeda, tO the value

of 339,000,000 rubleal textilea, to the

vallir .f 288,.ublaa; food ;",:-

acta, valuad at IM,.,. rablea;
leather, kidea, and maaufBCturea, etc,

91,000,.' rubleaj eoal, coke an.l rub-

ber producU, 142,000,. rublea, aod
ehemieala and eolora, 69,000,000 rublea.
D/e Can idl a great part o!

\ ,. n attei ol faet, w« can

wil all, .: w« gn
from R
fl.ur, tobacco, meat, lugai and
:.,.! prodUCU, tO th. value ol 807,000,-
,,.,. rublea; timber, oil eakes,
bemp, wool, platiaum and thi

factured gooda, to the

value af 660,000,. ai d mia-
.., th. value ol

ab.-ut 100,1. ruble We need

rery little of theae, exeept, poaaibly,
platiaum and augari

,. tha toUl valoe of al
rublea.

Credit Befera Trade.

A eri! eal analyal of thi
Rnssia
., trade on a reeiproi

foi eommodi-
aa will b.

Dnaneing. Supposa we aupplied al
.. into Rasa ... How arill B
t af her oa ii prodacta! Rn

ehief buyera have been the European
couBtriea Germaay, Great Britain and

Holland takiag practieally half tha
total of her exports. These latter
countriea bailt ap thi bb a

basia of reeiproeity, an.l they would

top buying from Rua
i d »'s nol buy from them.

r. dit ia intimatelj arith
expanaion of trade, aad thoa. aho
glibly talk af multiplying i cporta from
this eountry to Ruaaia an very igno-
rant of credit eondil The

-. period af mataritj af eommer-
cial paper la aix nootha; as a rule,
trade credit runa to twalve and eigh
tccn months. Pranc and Germany
have had to grsnl extra long eredita,
ftnaace RuaBian purchaaea themaelvei
and supply funda in order '<. consoli-
.ia*.' indebtedne ¦ into loan
over, practicallj all 1

iating in Rn Isj ov e their eap-
ital to France, Germaay an.l Great
Britaia; aad verj few af these buai-

were preaperoua, evea before
the war. The Rusaian ia a true bohe-
mmn in buain.as. He doea nol preai
his creditora to pay their bills; or. the
other hand, he expecta his creditorfl to

be aejually iBdulgeat to him. It is a

eommon cu«tom in Ruaaia for a debtor
ta givB a baaqual te a creditor to put
him in a good humor and get all the

oxtenaion of tim^ needed. Thia eoun¬

try has been Inaiatlng on f. o. b. trade,
and so far th.' manufecturers here
....,,.;i,i no* teil good even on a e. i. f.

How are these people to ..>;'
ure the Ruasian trade- even if it
worth wk le"

I'referred I rcditors.

There ifl talk of eementing the relr.-
tloaa betwoan Russia and the 1 aited
States by the prant of larpe loBBB and
eredita a* present What abou!
larpe aumi already loaaed by France
H-.d tirea* Britaia, BOt to spcak of the
Bumi due to Germany? la ll prebabla
that they would le: p.. any opportUI
to iaen aa. the mutual trade rela!
Brat, beeau Rn ia oa moai

them, and I..-
. becanae thej need

n exchang. for their own?
Tu date, R la'a iBdebtadBoaa to

,- and Eagiand ia over tlfiOOfiQO,-
000. Te BB she owes, so far. JOo.
000,000; an.l ovan if wo lacraase ll
to tenfold, where would we atand a

eompared with the abeva twa eouatriesl

K\perien.e af France.

In this connection the experience of
i ranee ifl Russian trade is well worth

¦tudylng. When France begBfl to im-

preve ralatioBfl wltk Ruaaia aad jrrant
big loaBfl to thal ea n trj thai
im '.ir talk of gettiag all tha tra.l.- ..f

i France poared h.er gold into a

leve, as it were, not only to BCCOmmO-

data tbe geverament, bul al a ta pr..-
Baete kadaatry. Exeapting the "Brianak"
\M.rks, whieh BWB their prospeiity to

geeeraaaeai baylag, almaal every ladaa<
try in which French capital la sunk has

1 ..,.<¦ ! a disappointmenU llelow l aiu

giving a few ir.stance* of the fate of

promiaent eoaceraa in which French
capital is invested. These companies
were <ponsored by the best t'inancial la-
tareata in Paris. I am taking the : _-

L.re» for 1913 in order to be fair.
Hauta PearaBBBI lorgea et Acieries

en Ruasie. Share capital, 16,000,000
franee. Sharea ieesed at 500, M0 and 800
francs. Capital reduced to 40 per cent

in 1911 by wrtting down 00 per cent of
t'ace value. No divideada paid. No

quotation* for stock in 1912 or 1913.

Bonda, i>.-ued at 00, OjUOted at 80 in
1012.

Societe Meiallurgique de lOural-

Yoiga. ;: tabliahed 1000. Went into

receivership 1001. t'reditors got 30 per

cent, payable in tifty yearly insta!-
menta. Bondholdera not acceptiag thi-

.»nt Knt income bonds. Capital
after receivership, 18,000,000 originally

at par and 7.000,000 issued at

103. Ir. 1005 eapital waa reduced to B

per cent. Pecemher. 1013, income boadfl
quoted 74 par cent.

Omnium Rus»e.
Quol

Capital. Paeevalue. laauedat. 1912.
Common 15,000,.I Par S'one
Pref. 10,000,000 Far Now
Bondi 16,000,000 '.'.! 734

Company went into liquidatton in 1912.
Societe Metallurgique Donetz-Jou-

rieffka. Eatabliahed 1805, Capital
3,000,000 rublea. P.educed in 1901 te '0

per cent. Has since been BUCCCasful.
Houillele de liereaton -Krinka. E

tabliahed 1803. Capital, 2,400,000 franea.
Reduced 1899 to 80 per eaat. Capital
tfterward ineraaaed by further isauei
to 8^00,000 franea. Again reduced
1007 to ."'0 per eent, 4,450,000 franea.
Quotation 1912, 120 par 260).

Sele (irmiues et Houilles de la Rus-
*ie. Capital: Francs. 6,000,000; re¬

duced to 50 per cent, in 1888. Capital
later: Franea, 25,000,000; again re-

duced in 1911 to 60 per eaat; francs,
12,600,000. Banda iaau 1 at 954 quoted
1912 at id.
InduMrie Houillere and Metallurgique

dans le Donet/. (Malasevka). Capital:
Francs, 12,600,000. Aaaesament, 1004, af
franea 60 on old shares of franes 600,
against which new liarti of franea
300 were led meanit;? reduction of
r,u pi-r cent i. laaue of franei 10,000,000

par i: laua of
14,100,000 banda at 92. Q lota-

112: Common, 22; preferred, 52;
B64.

ladoatrie Houillere de la Rasaie
Heridloaale. Capital: Francs 12,500,-
000 sharei iaaued at par and 127. Re¬
duced, 1002, to .Vil-3 per cent. AkFain
reduced, 1007, ta 50 pi r cent. I
202-3 of original face velue. I-me of

prefcrred a' 974. laane of bonda at

Quotation 1912: Cammoa, 724;
preferred, 11": bon

Societe Mlalere and InduMrielle de

Reatcheako. « ¦.¦

at par and 100,000
. ition for

in 1912; bonds, 79. Company wenl

liquidation in 1912.
eompriaafl Ihe I

French inveatmenta in Rus-ia. The

great majority of eompaaiei
thorourrh failurea; a H of such would

nto saveral peges.
When the Btatameat la mml" that

Russia's poaition will be wondet
improved by the opening of the Dar-
danellea It ia neeeeeary to point out

that th« Dardaaellea haa alwaya been

open tu trade. It haa been closed only
to Ru sian meB-of-war. The proaperity

¦ striking llluatra

RUMANIA HELPS
LONDON MARKET

Activity Hampcrcd, How-
ever, by High Cos. of
Food and Raw Material.

B, I KAV IS W. HIKST.
i.. ¦! - .¦¦ r r ana.1

London, Sept. 1. -Rumania's pol-
iey of conquering with ¦ minimum
of Aghting by joining the prol
victora at this late itage was illua-
trated in the Balkan War, and aat-

urally giveo creat encouragement
here. With neariy all the Rumani
ana under one flap; Rumania would
become easily the first among the ex-

hausted Balkan States. Juat as sh"

ended the Balkan War. accordiag to
her own declaratioB, she expecta to

hasten the terminating chapter f
Armageddon. Although Rumania's
action il the most enCOUragtBg even;.

of the war sir.ee Italy's aiihesion, thfl
stock market'a responae was at tirst

feeble, probably becauae the indus¬
trial lituation is overeast hy tho
threatening height of food and raw

material prices.
it is many yeari lince bread a u

io dear. Neverthelees, Rumania's

codperatiofl openi the prospect ol
the Ruasian lurplui finding its way
before winter t.< Italy and southern
Franee, thttl relievinp the prcssurc
ob American lupplies. These pos.-i-
bilitiea axplain the beaitation aad
the ipcculatrve fluctuations in the
wheat market and in rouble e\

change
The harvest here is very satisfac-

toi-y, but a .-pell of dry weather is

badly needed.
The exorbitant HuetuatiBg price,

Of COttOB render the market \ery

dangeroui and coaaequently attrae-
tive to apeculatora. Ib the baak re-

turai the gold loso is not lurptiainn
comidsring th.it it is autumn. Stock

exchange leBtimeBt ii improvin«;
with thfl nulitary OUtlook, but is held
baek by labor ditliculties here and
BCTOOfl the Atlantic

Executor Trustee
Chartered 1822

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
Nos. 16,18, 20 & 22 William Street

Branch Office, 475 Fifth Avenue
New York

LONDON. 15 Oockapur St. fi. W.( 26 Old Mroad at. L 0.
PARTS. 41 Bonlevard Hauasmann. BERI.IN, 56 Unter den Linden, H. W. 7

Travelers' Letters of Credit Foreign Exchange.
Administrator Guardian

THE

LondonGity&MidlandBank,
HEAD OFFICE:

5, THREADNEEDLE STREET, LONDON, E.C.

30th JUNE, 1916.

Deposiis, - $787,696,280
CashReserve,$ 1 94,440,070

(Ratio 24.7%)
SIR EDWARD H. HOLDEN, Bart., Chairman.

SEES CREST OF
PROSPERITY WAVE

Frisco Merchant Advises Caution
in Buying for Future.

o/lth but ob. xcepl ob Jobbei
i,_\ "Dry .....id-" .'.. the bu

outlook report it to be ifl a profl
eondition. W. N. hloore, preaidenl of

Dry Gooda Company,
of San Frai.c.ico, believea thai
crest bas b.'-ri reached. He says:

"Retail Btoekfl are heavier than a

year BgO. Ifl anticipatiag their future

neada many merebaBta bavo over-

¦d and many will sacritice prolits
to force buaiaasa unleaa unuaual or ab-
normal demaada are made by consum-

A.l buying ahOUld be 'inside,1 or

emaflds, aad
iced.

"Buying ahould be done ofton,
...

Merchant. should avoid aeeumulating
._.. U/a believe Ameriean

m eaaily produc more
than can be oeed for home conaump-j
,j,,n. . mr b I aa ihowa an in-

aae of about 18 per eeut over that
Wa loob for an averag.

for -pr.nic, 1917."

JAPANESE M.GRATING
TO SOUTH AMERICA

Bra/il Is Said Now To Bo the

MOai Attractivc Dcstination.

ae i

tation of Oi
ental emigranta the Ki>< Maru, of the

K K..;-b,,, weighed anchor
fro;n for South Ameriean

ports. Of tha MI atearsga paaa.
ery few vi re BOUfld for

South America.
Since the gentleraan'a apreement

tatea the number of
Japanp^.- ei ligTBBta *o South Afl

ncrea ed in preat number- l*he
policy of Australia haa also madi
¦outhern continen Pr°-

ple fn intry. Veel rdaj
ia aaid to repreaent the

number of iteerag. paaacagera
,,r eroaaed the Paeil t ob one

ihip.
The steamer a'so enrned forty live

younp Japaneae girli on their way to

South America to becomc the bndes of
e who have aircady iocated

there.
Brazil ia moal atl Japa¬

neae, who ftnd the !an.l cultivation
.Me.

Daily Imports and Exports.
Daily imperta a af g<meral

indiae at the Port of N< m Vork
w 11 e

Imports. F>...
Pridai Sept l...12.722.771 $3,532,748
Thuraday Aug II 2.338.701 5.010.882
Wednea'i ing -3.400.306 14.819.485
[.ueaday, Aug. :. 5.014.074 10.608.240
Monday, Aug. H. 2,680.100 9.476.525
Saturday, Aug. 28. 2.293.328 8.398,048
Friday, Aug. 25... 2.843,800 5.196.855
Thuraday, Aug. -'4 3.985.455 5.465.523
Wednea'y Aag. 23 3.504.C93 19.866,933
Tueaday, Aug 22. 4.999.569 22.796,334
Monday, Aag. 21- 3.657.661 16.382,648
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